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Olive Pesto
We Make, Learn, Laugh and Share

NEXT MEET-UP SATURDAY
10 AUGUST 10 am-12 noon
Meet-up to yarn and work with yarn in the warmth and
camaraderie of the sunny warm BUC Youth Hall.
Behind the Brunswick Uniting Church.
Enter from Merri Street driveway.
Bring along completed items for the KOGO table and work on
your current project
Advice and help is always available
A warm welcome to participants from the WWKIP Day
Tea, coffee and nibbles provided

Art work by Mel Drury

REGULAR ACTIVITIES
• Enjoy

a laid-back GetTogether in the sunny
warmth of the Youth Hall.

• Share

Morning tea and

coffee

What's happening this month?
Our Massive Yarn Stash was Seriously Diminished last month thanks to
all our generous knitters. Just look at what is heading off to KOGO—
photos next page.
So this month there will be more click-clack of knitting needles
producing warm items to send off to KOGO to support needy families.
There's an option of making RED fingerless gloves for Love Makes a
Way groups who respectfully campaign in public places for the rights of
Asylum Seekers. Several Olive Pesto folk participated in silent vigils in
the CBD this week (see below)

• KOGO

Table replenished
with donated items

• Serious

Stash Table
(patterns & yarn, bring &
take, no cost)

• Knit

and Crochet together

• Share

Ideas and skills

NOTICE BOARD
Local store recommended
by many https://
makermakerstore.com/
Proposed Group outing.
Bauhaus Now! Centenary
Exhibition. Sothbank.
What day/dates suit you?
https://
buxtoncontemporary.com/
exhibitions/bauhaus-now/
Runs until mid-October.

Olive Pesto Contacts: Linda Wannan
Email: lindawannan@gmail.com Mobile 0405470568
and Ann Soo Email: annsoo11@tpg.com.au Mobile 0422 842 244

Linda’s Travels
I recently travelled to Sarawak. I accompanied my husband who was a keynote speaker at a conference.
Sarawak was such fun. When waiting at airports I would bring out my knitting. Little children would come across
and stare at me, having never seen yarn knitting. Conversations with their mums and grandmas using Google
translate, ended up in laughter as I explained that my ancestors were from the north of England, from Scotland,
where it’s very cold and not very colourful. Hence the wool from sheep and the dark blue yarn. And, did you
know there is not a Bahasa word for “lamb”? It is just “little sheep”. We learnt that by following the EnglishBahasa order of service at the Anglican Cathedral in Kuching last Sunday. More Photos at this link https://
www.tripadvisor.com.au/Attraction_Review-g298309-d2462903-Reviews-Textile_Museum-

Hello Laurie!
Thanks for being a Fixer.

Lovely items for KOGO knitted by cheerful volunteer's.
Exhibition
We’re excited to announce that following on from the highly successful and very enjoyable 2017 ‘What is Creativity?’
Exhibition Brunswick Uniting Olive Arts group will be hosting another exhibition from 20-30 September. Our first
exhibition featured the works of more than 40 artists and was a truly amazing experience. Further details will be
available in the next few months and how you can be involved .

